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I N November 1960 a con- Communist Party, the Iraqi munist Party of the Soviet vo. No December 1960 25 nP

Barkawar Sin h an
.1erence o representatives communist Party, the p. Umon, the Sudanese m

11,

. 0 . - -Nhr ::ts O -KanPTaYa of Communist and Work--jile's Party of Iran, the mumstParty, the Commu- . . . .

:

I, 0 ,ssgoM connectei the r' 'arties who attended h Wozkers' League, the mst Party of ThInd, the

0 Communist Party In anyway the celebrations on the oc- Communist Party of Nor Tunisian Conunumst Party, 0
1 atil; ad these three geDUemfl casion of the 43rd anniver- them Ireland, the Commit- the Commumst Party of

. a - were never members of the of the Great October inst Party of Spain, the Turkey, the Communist 'w.'

0 CommunIst Party Secetar Revolution was Italian Communist Party Party of Uruguay, the I

t

0 1. N our last issue, we pub- communist party, GarhwaV' held in Moscow the Commumst Party of Communist Parfy of Fin-

-

'I. lished a contathction Talçing part in the con- Canada, the Progressive land, the French Commun-
S from a leaciing Communist ference wore delegations of Party of the Cypriot Work- ist Party, the Communist

Ot
r of Garhwal that no Krishna rrnrn7 81 parties the Communist ing People the Communist PartY of Ceylon, the Corn-

II
Bhatt was a member of the j upp j of Austraba, the Party of China, the Corn- inunist Party of Czechoslo-
Communist Party The See- Communist Party of Aus- munist Party ot Colombia, vakia, the Communist Par- i ORTUBED Con o is m It Was while Rajeshwar

0 retary of the Distnct Corn 4 flA Qfl trio, the Albanian Part7 of the Korean PartY of Lab ty of Chile, the Swiss Party .1 dire danuer ofbecom- Dayal and Br1g Rikhey were

i1- I'ROf OUJ mittee S P Dhoundiyal tn. .u. cj'-i'.r Labour, the Algerian Corn- our the Party of the Pco-. of Labour, the Communist mg the huntmg ground of top UN representatives In

0 NN,s, SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT pie's VanguardofCosta Partyofsweden,theCom; tiiecoiomaiists onceagam ootiattheLubaoo

-
trict Headquarters and read news with au the talk Communist Party of Party of Cuba the Leba- the Communist Party of a ent Mob tu -

tied and now it is worse

Ia eventful annual feature of tion Ofticer made a concluding the Prime Minister state- aiout mmnnist an the Bel urn the Communist nese Communist Party, the the Union of South Africa, ¶' t
U 15 gUi e aij wiiue iajesiiwar DayaI

- -. Nath. This year' which he again re- lie looked upthe new- boder.A!ursUéss!Ul . p of'Burma, the Bulga- Communist. Pé.rty of Lux- the Communist Party of ave 1IS7 "1' wasin.m accusiig theBei- .

mred; :rf Partyconfe:enceandPC =u::tYi3 party!fMaiayitheMorO ::s'the t

- eluded on November 20 anything without as- e g p
ever,) got panicky Their via, the Communist Party ccan Communist Party, ence exc anged ox- Lba z not alone of the Mobutu troops and

. certalning the facth from the U. P. leader, Narain flutt J - of.Brazil, the Communist the Communist Party of perlence anu fsirni rnrised Same is the fate of the Chair- more and more Belgians NA-

The heads of all Govern- At this point, your correS Di.tict authorities erson bearing the name Tiwarl, himself a PabaI pasty of Great Britam, the Martinique, the Mexican themselves with each of the Congolese Senate TO arms and UN dollars pour-

ment aeprtment were there pondent asked him a straigh obvious dSCOm° gxiina Bhatt In our dis- and MLA from Nalnital and Hungarian Socialist Work- Communist Party, the Mon- other's views and positions, Chairman of the House of Re- ed Into Congo

the Superintendent of Police question Pandit Nehru as voice, he stressed that of Garhwal and hamO11 deputy leader of i1s party ' Party, the Communist golan People's Revolution- discussed topical problems presentatives a number of it welcome news tiat in-

the SessiOn Judge the Civil Charged the ComrnuLuO a member of the CommuniSt group In the Assembly re- Party of Venezuela, the ary Party, the Communist of present international ministers who have renamed than External ajrs iiin1stry

Surgeon the Health Officer, doing an -na tiaines pubnsiied from the nor these was one ' cently Visited fle1mdun Party of Workmg People Party of Nepal, the Corn- developments and the Corn- loyal to their land ox bi±th, upset over the latest chaotic I

. various development ocers On the borderareas0 sa" to plansbad been publisbig ever before.Agaifl, no meeting. and; declde& to !'rnobllisc" of Vietnam, the People's miwist Party of the Nether- . rnuthst movement in the members of. Parliament developments, that our . UN .

and, of course, the Deputy Oar W Y news of all sorts about the either public or private W5S bis partY men, to "Invade" u t par' of Haiti the lands the Socialist Party of interests of the jomt stru- who spurned the dollars and representative irisima Menon

commissioner wr border situatiOn which had held In April 1960 anywhere In Tebrf, "smash" the Corn- I" . , , N h Co ist gle for the common airns refused to side with usurpers was called home and has been

Leaders of all po1itic1 par- tint of U them. by the COmfliW1St munists ommunist rarty o au- icaragua, i e aladthe peace, democracy national The colonialists aim is sent iaci witii new instruc

ties Were there and so were No Problem days after this py' The sources that sup- nt 20 lo 'T b:
Guatemau*n

CoflflurnstPa or independence and'sociahsm
clear enough Paralysing the t1on

ours press conference where the py lflfOrflistIOfl tO the prime volunteered but when it a o a U , 0 ,y and unajum I d t-
eg umum a Governmen The growing insolence of the

On November 18 the Deputy the DeputY Deputy Commissioner jdiuseif r&inister seem to deal with ñc- 3 list Unity Party of Ger- way, the People s Party o ed a stat 1 ' a op colomalists and their agents,

t , Commissioner held a press or a
oner saraswat gave a responsible bificlal stI- tion rather than facts actually went and TiWarl many, the Communist Panama, Paraguayan Corn omen 0 OiflfliU- their record of mountmf

conference and distributed 0 of Communist activities We however persisted n nt in a poitce jeep wiiicis pty of Germany, the mumsi Party, the Peruvian an VT or ers rarties crimes their diplomatic tric-1

publicitY material on the pro- tiinklng with' in the district, the Prime Mifl- doing some reseaXCb On thIS first surprised the PeOPle of (ommumst Party of Ron- Communist Party the Pc- an o an appeal to all ' keries both inside and outside

gress of development work in an then hi slow er repeated his baseless favoJ of the Prime Minis- Tebri and then earned him the Communist hsh Umted Workers' Party, the peoples ofihe world the tiN should be enough to

F the distriCt and beore Con- casured WOdS, hO 85 charges On the floor of the Lok ter a informants and dLtcover- uelr ontemp The PSP Party of Greece, the Corn- the Portuguese Commumst The discussion of all was not e on t t bill tUifl all fflUSloflS end all best-.

ciuding hIS statement, he
"Such a problem baa never Sabba ed the following in the pages ig In the police inunist Party of Denmark, Party, the Communist Par- questions took place in an regime ofth puppet. They tations of the Indian Govern-i

poured cold- water oV
cture come before me in this form His own Deputy Commls- of the Earfl1a-flhOO" the jeep became a popular foke the Dominican People's So- ty of Reunion, the Ruma- atmosphere of fraternal plan to liquidate the patriotic ment The colonialist West

, I

newsmen wbonth This problem haS no 5UC stoner of ChanIO]1 the border oldest nationalist weekly of fl over the place wart IS cialist Party, the Conimu- man Workers' Party, the friendship on the founda- leaders of Congo and clear ays no heed to noble words

L
news anrtain their authen SbP '1 j5dOt district of Garhwal, had stated GarhWal In ItS APil 20 195 a member of U.P POIICO nist Party of Israel, the Communist Party of Salva tion of the immutable prin the field for their own nand only respec supe 0

,< I ticity from the OcIai sources i pressed the next question. in an open presscoe , Issue On pagee Co
T bri hlsowlrt; . Commumst t'arty of India, dor the Communist Part"- ciples of Marxism-Leninism picked agents so that te euvresnow no end till It 1

t

For Instance, he stated that oe it meanthat thePrime were .omm
pub not pliceorL Thus the Communist party o of Saii Marnio, the Syrian and proletarian uitna westeramonopousts otei- utterly isolated and enc1rcicd.

there Was no ensebiwritg iu: the newS licinen were also present that communique The public are what was to be a crusade Indonesia, the Jordani Communist Party theCom- tionhhsin. by the U.S.A. can stage a The Congolese struggle

- that the Police Arm . .
. . .. d LUCk11OW end- he was not aware of anyanti- hereby Informed that Sarva- enqedas a fiasco! , .. , . ' : . .9egal" come back and exploit Indestructible. The days 0 (- .

'odeYourD1S flaCY . ...fItj I P .91 B I N ES E odofAha
protect- them SUCb news e trict? answer to tion of taking any steps J V .L . M. that will do their bidding ilbernUon has risen aJread

, ii
atre, did help e or:

but '' against them has not arisen. . ...- . .
The u. N. went into Congo With Lumumbas arre

trbb border aitua- Nehru Suffers F R A T E R N I T Y bringordero:tofU4ed
EverybodY In Garhwal kflows stoner to answer it positi-

Nato created chaos It was intha a conscience and hon..j

that such news °dmbkea velyE t
I held backmydesPa Cable Prom r&sOOn .0 MOSCOW December 5 under the U N flag that the our demands that the Govern-i

ismecessary panic an Before ending the press con- ° New Age c pa e coloniaiist powers operated It ment of India keep in cio

(__
of the lOca1Ow t.he District Informa "' stOrY ference of the representa- dat systems enjoyed the th t1ieUN InCongo stepwiththe Congolese strug

- it appears In the most ijifla- of decisions adopted at tives of the Communist and sirmpathy and support of all
wa ai

rn- e tymov

I

I entlal ationalist week-I of I th iif f th Workers' Parties which end- peace-loving states and pee men s Par se e ar- 0 e can a ep

our aIstrict,the1arma seiveesr Othe e repre- etv na and Soviet Union he 1I1Y
suppressed andthe torallyalithe peace-lovjng

iOOgom e
New

I Communist and working- ment has been still more said were brotherly socialist came up and outside the UN

I

2jAIILUWAL COii Delhi baveanydOubts left
I I class movement in Moscow, strengthened and the unity countries and the peoples of All these serious elements e uSs in its latest state-

th can look the Karma-
I now given the popular name of ti commumst Party of two countries were companions who realise the danger to ment hlis demanded the re.

. - ., POuTS T2i nit issueof November
I of Cominumst Summit by china and the Communist in arms who had gone through peace inherent in the explo- lease of Prune Minister Lu-,

T
26 and I can strengthen the ' ' I ' the press of many lands, has PartY of Soviet Union has test of long struggle sive Congolese crisis and who mumba and other leaders the,

ste b din rem cut- ' taien the wmd out of sales become still stronger" de- Liu Shao-chl thanked the hate colonlallsm have gene- restoration of the legitimate

F

ON JORDER .ti4 frornother local week- / of bourgeois propaganda. :'; rctr II
slYa cre ;nnent d theParIa

u-v n %Th
as All those who speculated, honour in Leningrad last ment industrial projects and efforts In defence of Congo- Republic immediate dis-4

gEFu.iT UA .1.Lwnum The question that Was widely I I I predicted and WishfUllY hoped night the supply of qualified specia- lese independence and unity arming of the Mobutu

discussed In the Gauchar Mela tor a split In world Commu- J'ad today publishes the lists and the training of CM- Face to face with the grim mercenary gangs by the

f1. 4 of 'rIse that this year our among the wide political cir- iilsm have again made fools report on Its flrst page under nese technical cadres which tragedy of Congo honesty de- UN troops, removal of al1

TvCC District Bhotla tradesmen are quite des Was that the COmmW Of themselves In the eyes of fo-col headline Mar- L a part of that immense mands that free-loving India Belgians a special commlssioi
e

a! r1dhar satisfied phobia seenis to have taken on World opinion CommuniSts of mminates path help given by Soviet Govern- realise how we share part of of Afro-Asian States to 1nvé-4
Council, a1 w

nt out on "Tour correspondent told an epidemic jOrifl in New he whole world in Ufl5fl1UO new victories of Socialism ment and Soviet people to our the responsibility for- Cogo s tigate the sources of financed
Azad,recefl 7W border him that the neWspapern Delhi, to have Infected pOndit -,.' agreementthis news flash and Communism country for Socialist constru- present humiliation and and supply of weapons to Mo.4

!r Mana and Nit! published from the plaIns Nehru himself! has gone like a steel dagger Liii Shao-chi who Is now etion agony butu mobs and urgent mea,

; nfl.
ages correspOndentS and some leaders talk about After reading the report of ci SA ei. Fl ng at more than 10 miles per mbute in tho

kito the heart of world im- tog soviet Union accom- i.eonid Brezhnev in his The Government of India Sures to discuss the grav

£
W when he came Chinese entering Garhwai the Lok Sabha debate, the Y'

f mfort
panled. by Soviet President speech said that the Soviet gave a clear b to UN Seere- situation in Congo

me Shrinaar We are and simultaneously broad- people are commenting what WWW C , YOU WI CflJOY f Ofl fee , t i clear now that the do- Brezhnev declared that the people sincerely rejoice at tary-General Hammarskjold the honest men whosq
I

the version from cast flW5 about hettio will happen to our country if choice cuisine 'avish hospitality and courteous personalized service of eme historic great Soviet Union always was successes achieved by the when it was through Ins own hearts bleed for Congo anif

re tabIe nationaust communist activities. He the sources of information to Remember onlyICSA offers you a non stop Jet iiht IQ ngoon and destIned to become and remained the mighty but- Chmese People's Republic clever and hardly veiled mani- whose head and limbs work d

eekl Karma - Bhooml, answered that all tins was the Prime Minister are tainted the fastest flight to Djakarta a mighty programme of action rk of peace In the whole le,t by the Communist Party pulations that the whole pro- defence of freedom and peac

ember 19 incorrect" and if the top District omelal I for world Commufli.t and world of Cima and its Central cess of the UN set up in Congo ii readuy se that these ard
ov

dan- Now let Pandit Nehru 1makes one statement about the DEPARTURE FROM BOMw iyr.,Tj3ju to IO 511 WOPC anti-imperianst forces He praised Nikita Kbrush- Committee under the lead- violating the directives of the eminently practical urgently
Be did nosee

on t.iie comna're tiis statement local situation and the Prime Fnday at 2 30 hours EASTBOUND to Rangoon and impact on future orld chov's fight at the 15th Ses- ership of Mao Tie-tong Security Council began needed really effective and

get from e ..
tra' be from an old leading PY Minister a completely different Djakarta on every Thursday at 02 00 hours events is going to be lasting slon of the United Nations Even in future the oviet it was tecause the UN Se- constructive proposais that

border On CO.aders of man of his who is also the one t vel a t or Air India International end its mark on human affairs and said that the Soviet Union shall untiringly streng- cretary-Gesieral had placed will defeat the colonlalists

stated that e
year vice_ciiairman of the local Of course the prestige of ° reserva ions contact your a geti

ba I permanent The comments d3iiijnnt's proposals dir- then the fraternal friendship the experts specialists im Congo save world

the Niti viwe1;
er prOftt5 body there with the reports ruling party has suffered a lot or CZECHOSLOVAK AlRUN$ Ambassador Rote 'm 7 published -in the press here ected towards reducing in- of the two couitrles and the from the NATO powers In peace and make UN discharge

: have made . . gg
A o 'his own 1nforrnafltS and and Pandit Nehru'S,tOO, In the Telephone: 243609 & 241131 : bring out the great import- teilflatiofl5l tension, general unity of their two parties strategic key positions that its true function and not re .

than last year e a
who see for himself how false re- bargain But the more serious once of the conference re- and complete disarinament, based on loyalty to Marxism- the efforts to turn the wheel main as the hand-maid of the

ed to the trauesmen ports for his briefs are people ask, what Is going to concluded In Moscow peaceful coexistence of Leninism and proletarian in- back could temporarily mc- US and other colonlalists or at

foundtO sur- manufaCt11rd happen tothecounhe FLY A JET '
a result of the th - ternatlonailsm he declared. ceed t helpless onlooker

. - ., : - . - -- aalrs? :. .--:11QAcJ6 , .-. '.
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on eEence
From ALl Ucal reporb was presented byWhile 1idependent mobil!- Communist Party In isolation

.

Jàgannath Sarkar, the orga- satlon of the Communist Party and on the defensive. Never

Sih Bar State Conference of the CPI fl1StIofll ROt by.Yogendra and i ong strength is the before was the isolation of the

li -wlii h A .1 ' .1 1 0')
Sharma, -the resolution on the most Important condition" for Party so great. This situation

in'n
e11 1 S 8L; ovemuvr publication of a Hind! Daily by the fulfllment of this. task, 9t was aggravated by other fec-

- gave a ca jor c1hie5uu one anu a nau Iun.n 01: -Sunil MukherSee, on the Third cannot be brought ,about by tors.
rupees to publish a Hindi daily from Fatna from the Plaii and Ceilings by lathe- the strength of the Conimu-
middle of 1961, to orgallise pad yatras all over the deep Sinha, on regional auto- fist Party alone". Moreover "It TheRailpur Counci1ineet-

State and stage a demonstration before the State nomy for the Ad1va1s by All cannot succeed if we have to Iñg decided to concentrate

Legislature demanding genuine measures of land A11iad, and on the ]ingulstic rely only or even mainly on on the fight against tbe

ceiling rind distribution of land to the landless and the problem in Bthar by All forces outside the Congress". Bight and directed that ths

poor peasants.
Asbraf. - task hd to be given primacy

'

This, declared the Report, over the task of fighting
The Conference was held at cause of the Communist Party The Political RePort dlt at is "the maior correction that against the anti-people poll-

.Begusarat In the District of and.the democratic movement length with the situation In has to be made in our under- des of the Goveroment

. Monghyr, from November 16 to In IndIa BIh8, the impact of the Inter- standing and practice. The "Our experience" said the
. of the total number of 808 national and national develop- bulk of our allies, real and Political Report, "has proved

delegates representing a inem- ygr Sharnia then ments Ofl th1 situation, and potenUal, are to be found that at that time this policy

bership of more than 11 thou- delivered a report on the in- the tasks before the PartY n inside the Conress among enabled us to find our feet,

.ennth 275 delegates attended situation which ItS SUPPO?imS' or among develop a common language

the conference. was followed by a discussion
thOSO who, while not in the with the people, and begin.

hi which more than 40 dele- gl1m'liR
Congress, generally fellow counter-attack against

Kishory Pramnna Sinha, the gates participated and which "
Nehru" - the Bight". -.

respected Communist leader took up one session on Nov- TA ..

. hoisted the Red Flag, after ember 16 and the whole of : At the same time, the Re- IGNJFICANW
which the conference began the ziext day . At the end, Itnoted the peculiar feature POIt CbXifid tbM "thO -

S with the election of the Pre-' . delegates heard Z. A. Abmad of..the Indian polltica scene 1'? CflflO have agenerid

sidlum consisting of AU who explained at length the that while InterflatlOn3flY pOlitloSi alliance with the

Ashraf, Indradeep views of the Central Execu- decisive shifts bad taken place On the other The result of all these deve-

-
Kedar Des, Ramavtar Shastri- tive Conimittee (C.E.C.) The against imperialism and for "Iii VIOW of. .conces- lopments over the period since

and Eaten Roy. conference passed a brief re- peace, freedom, democracy and sioflS tO fOCIga and Indian the Giridili Conference was

S S
solution welcoming the Socialism, In India Bight-re- B BUS1flSS, whittling down that the growth of the Party

The conference paid homage Resolution on the mUon had succeeded In con- of the public sector, sabo- received a serIors setback,

S
to the memories of Wilhelm international situation. solldatiflg itself.

tage . of agrarian reforms, though In Ife totality the poll-

Pieck and flarry Polli
heavy and increasing bur- tical Influence of the Party to-

S leaders of the world Corn- POI1ITICAL Accordingly. "the Central dens on the- masseS attack day is greater than ItWM two

munist movement, to Feroz Political task of the Commu- Ofl democratic rights, etc., years ago

S Oandhl Baikrlsbna Sharma -BPOJT ,
nist Party" saidthe Report "Is the Communist PartY should

. Naveen, Hazarat Jikar Mora- to arcet the shift of the Right effectively play the role of The PSP during this period

dabadi, and other martyrs then followed the other . and to bring about a ahift to
democratic opposition in ye- mainly engaged In anti-Corn-

who gave their lives In . the items on the agenda. The Poll- to left". S

intlon to the Congress Gov- munist campaigns on Kerala,
S S S

S ernment". the China border issue In unity
. with .Tnn aiieh and the

*
I
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N. pRASADA-R4O

ANDHRA BATTLE FOR
itrtion D1eflt CViCtIfl thO

In 154 June, a Government . another Government order .

order was published whereby of the same date lays down

%Ar & I A g RomperU lands (lends adiOin that landS covered by projeC t

S S \ I lag the Romperuchain) would
completed, or under execution, -

,
: t4- , ,

be assigned to landless agricul- or are already sanctioned, or

. S

turist7s.
are under vestigaU0fl, shall

, S '

be . assigned only on pa7n1eflt - S.

. S

of the market price. -.

. .

A subsequent Government ,.

1 BE draft outline of the Third Five-Year Plan very rivers) and lankas . (river order laid down that these
\

U plainly puts it that ". . . . redistribution of land in 1s11) , pati inatti lands (rich Romperu lands in whose case
lanka lands are

cesS of any given level of ceiling was not likely to soil on which fertilisers have signments- sere Iot corn-
bemg given on lease. amivaliy S

make available any 1are results in the shape of sur-
been used) and so on. This was pleted, would be assigned to

tO cooperative societies, btt in .

I I .IC .1414
iateronextended toTelafl utiai u s

cAn ra overnrne

P or S H U on.
issued a order la down

. , S

gana also. ceiling the earlier order of that in respect of such land,

So onlY cultivable waste prakasam, the then Chief In Te1angafl, as per cir-
asiment to landless ar1cuk whose extent is more than 100

lands are left for distributio Minister, tried to explain that calar No.14 of 1954, 10 per cent . .

acres In a viflag, 13 of the

S iavthg - aalde those unall the resolution was not bindiüg of land in each village has
land will be put up f9r public . -.

landoers with uneconomic on the Govemmet. Yet, the to be reseed d only the A Goverrnent order of auction and the rest o1y . ;

S

holdings (including agricul- strength of the movement excess, Waste land, If anY, Is to June 1955 lays down that on lease to field labour or ten- .

tural labourers with land) forced the Government to act be distributed. Only In the case .

where.the political suere ants' .cooperative societieL .

, there were, in 1951, about upoü the ±esolutiófl.. of the occupation of waste have applied for land which . These societies will have to

8,821,000 familIes of agricul-
land b 1954 was this rcaxed a was underthe cultivation of pay the average rental of the

feral labOUer8 thout land. t of a total of 33,87,555 bIt, five per cent being the e- 1aeSS aiCultUristS but whole inn.

At least these people ould acres of caltivable waste Id tent of land to be reserved as for which pattas have not

be provided th some land in Andhra, (1951-52 'crop and land. is latter cir- been anted, ch land is rc would remit in

. and house-teS. season Report) , the Revenue calar was ,concefled after would be ven to the pOU-
:

S

Minister said that 13½ laithS ucthra Pradesh was. formed tical suererS, even U it . .

SEE PAGE 1 ' :

At the rate of at least 5 acres of acres coald be brought into
S S S

for cultivation and 15 acre for cultivation itheately.
home-site, these 8.8 mllllOfl
ferallies require about46 mU- orders were issed. for the

S

lion acres. This amount . of distribution . of that ld. S

.
waste land is available. Ac- were framed thouZafldS

S

cording to the ftU available. of apUcatiOas were áent by

(1956-57) the totalamOUfl of the .aglealtural labourers. All
: :

cUvable was , ezc u set for the distribution of
ing pastures, etc., 53 milliOn at least that amount of wte
acres. land..

Food, a roof over head aid cIoThifl9 01fi th threG musts IA YOU! '

Acfey,aPat0ftheI BntthMIn1stfell esh
9° BUt OUt thOfOWth emthO fi Chi'9'

dassed as "not available for elections we held and the.
Ø e?

enitivatlon and as for Cone was returned with a
S 5fl 8150 be brought under cal- thajority, with- Gopala

o yeara ago, the Gindlh atantraPneg1eCted dSIbUt But
Reddy the Cef nJsr.

by ldfl9 Life surance the four m W -;

Conference o the Pty ha campalgus, except on the done?
.5

Thas the eas Y a Uth mon 00 a lO9

laid do the main political issue of the Central Ov
There is a Teluga saflg

task of the Par as thebulld- ment ployees ske andto
'eddy ha me; start the

Save fte daY th fe nSflce and make s of a b

ev jITTL ="cas:= s to s dunng the re when II ase earn The

the anti-people pollciesof the S

DISTIIIflVJTION °" distribution f waste .
day you take a policy. yotW

famlljis assured of an Income in-the futtwe.

Oovement and defeating the The - disrapted the
wore w1teId. The

ght reacUona forces. democratic movethent afled- ACOdin to the rCPt whole question as put -for

S

to engthen even Ith o
available about 6 iIliOU. consideration aga A, ate

S

Dg the o yeags the mass base and aàtnally lent OtthIS St land has -

of Government ordera fol-

Party organised broad cam- support to Rlt reaction. SO far eeñdhtribUted in the some of them con-
S

w+ - popni- lam.
last few eara. ADdt the tradicto to each other and .

.-. increase and price the uence ofthe ar-
Goverament goes on,t

modIfDg earUr

e u Ieu the forty thou- and Party, too, some dacline
about Its "COW more -food" Ofl

songdernonsation on h ten place S period
campalga!

5 S e
hartal

1959, Statede pt1y due todefèUOfl of
S

The formatiOn of Andhr

S

'an4 State- a fracUo w joined the e stOw of the a5 Piadesh was onother excuse

S

4br thett .:nni fourth
S

in
Bet employees strike S

ailOWS how even an eeme more seriouS, since a larger . '
\\

. S S A aigulficant development
important national' t be- area of land was occupied and

:

mthe:m0ve- .ti=ra1b- = POligam theGoverflmenh S item P t! :

high :rices had
crease and and Iende notably .

afl to the caltiva- - / \ \\ S

gatheringrnornentJafldever akBagetbCer pote.Madra5Statea
torn S

W \'

the Jan Con:e and
united m moemente, solution S moved demend- ll todaY the work has not

fi ' ' '
S

duals from the PP nd ar- munist
Cth the Corn- .. ing the immethate d1StbuUon been comPieted. It has been

!' ' I

and rty) when the din- c al
of ctivab1e waste lands to announced recentlY that

' -' ' - ' ' '

China border dlute burst up r
gu, for pro- , aiCaltUal labOUrers. iS 'aaslgumento we made and

'

and djsruted the :
a marfl f pattasweregrantedin respect I

I , -/Ii 'S

S

IasUy, the sefting of .

reOn and of 396953.

4VTOM
S fl

commlasi to .
the 1954 Budget SeSSIOn 20 acras in the Telangaua.e- -

S

qe into the esteat of . of the Aflda sembly, a re- mon, from .1954 to 1959. Lands

G1OWS Ads
Dated from the solution moved by G Nages- under cultivation and still

\

S 5 5 5
5 wararao (Communist) de- needing the granting of pattas

The Bifiar State Cdli of Th f
' mandfl the distribution of far exceedths amount, while

\

Liormber
eorcesofdemOCrat wteland W8 Ufl8 unoccupied lands are much /

already noted that "the set- during th1 eriod bil

\

aVm0ti v
fi \

S 0 c1s W5S much Bthar.
land distribution. A1CU1t flW S A'

eater (thon the mere Wa- -
laboUrers occupied, Without ¶

S '

ruption of t movement). '
áuthOrisation, thousds of

cres in aJi distric& For inst- the policy of the -

I ,

;
0:tT

S '

fi / '.cS'-- '<--
)_5,

Swatantra Party, the PSP, Jal The Janta Party, confined to
district about 55OO acreS View.

/ ',

akash Narain and a large the District of Hazaribah '

Nellore dIstrit about 682 -

number of Congrsa th - alone, prode the core for the
acres.

A Government notmcati0,

E = °== athnSe Gturwesta
S

th the Stana Party other tricth aiso thousands -they ll not be avaable for ( S S

And it was a matter of great .
S

ö acres were occupied. Mi this d1ztribut1on- These lands In- Thee to nà 5Ub8tItUt fDP U F N SU RAI4CE

concem that they were able Lo Though t failed to attract
was preceeded by bafliar con- elude porambOkeS, ta beds,

S
work up a considerable the arand Party or any

ercnceS attended by thou- pastures, padugai (landsith

amot of mass cepport and
SdS of aictuallab0 in the flood ban .of the

5
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ok Sabha Ikbatts EPTUC CONFEENC STORM OVER
---------------------

. - .

SC R A P 0 0 K
. .4 .

JJft1ttVO1I
0 From Jnan Bikash Moitra The conference ,assed re-

solutions on disarmament, BERUBARI
T" 14th Session ofthe eminent on the one hand and thepropoedtranBferOfBerU

ban.
AT Ben al Commit- the working class movement Bengal Inst the proposed transfer .

. . -----
0 From ZIAUL D.AQ

.

I

C held inee o e and the work o EPTUC on the
other, mnstbe overcome with-

On the last day, the confer-
ence adopted an "Appeal for

J. Assembi on Decem- of Berubari.
A W2SS meeting was held

. . act1oflaalflStthePr0fi t
Calcutta on Decernuer , . the shortest possible time. united action In defence of rece-uer .J.. too i e unp

d in Calcutta on 1cember 21 .

I I SING H tion to the Prime Miniter p HE Congress Party ofthe Proceedu1g
said thatwas a p y, The employers as a class workers Interests aPes:

.J J

AGAIN .,

came after a terrible row ,

S ust a few dayswith Nehru j
mustered m strength

.
' the Lok Sabha on Molt:.

, _the uea 0 preven ive ed out the sort ofinformation
.

Government based
.

' f th State. It. movemen 0
and the Government are jn.

. I in u theircrea1g stepp g p
The conference decided to

f ethe strength o th (Merger) Bill
,

e
ue rxis orwar oc.

yen furtherago. Some go e
know what day December5 to pass the tloà found it5 place in the

Cotjtutjon of India the
on which
its actiOnsthe recent instan- was the -biggest ever con-

ference of the BPTUC. offensive againt e w ork working committee 0 e to the Indian Go-
vernment without ap-

The 14th session of the
West . Bengal' Provincial

IT Is getting so Uresome
1to bring that pipsqueak

and clmmthey
e row .

Preventive Detention Act
(Continuance) Bill. Two

same Chapter as the Chapter
Rights". The

ce of three Communists from
border areas being namedby 875 delegateS and 724 vlsi-

ge- BPTIJC from 55 to67,in-
proving it rwo iays rae umon Congress ado-

C

of an American stooge . 7. riiey claim timt - the amendments pressed by
Fundamental

framers must have thought of the Prinie Minister ara- tors from 282 UnIOnS wit local work and in purely
day-to-day move-

the newl elected
Raflefl

earlier it had unànim-
ously opposed the 'stand

pted a resolution on Decem-
br 2, opposing the propoS-

Smgh before our readers bt-up took place over the Opposition were both providing It for situations of menton the bas 0 P0 ce membershlpof 28
ob-

partial
ments In order to remove

- office.earérs are
Sen MLA President Mono- f Premier Nehru on CS5iOfl and urging upon

- time and agam. Buthe.
. keeps writingand gi g use appointment of the defeated and the Bill was

do ted by a voice vote.
possible emergency. But the
Government had procee e

repors.. to the fact
:

were presen ..

servers this ong, it
to de-

ranjan iy, ienrai scare- Berubari. .

the workers . to cooperate.
with other sections o e

:

himself away Laat time
he Inadvertently left tizeysay, the reference in_ h Opposition except for otherwise and sdught toplace

on the s U e
and referred toitg

BP- nti necessa
velop Stale-wide and indus-

d o ta M.P
Md 'na, M.P , Md Isniall The West Bengal Assem- pubhc m protesting against

his signature at e end the President s Law lust'-
his

the Swatantra Party and permanently
boo the Communist Minis- membership of these unions is try-wise movements of the and Sudhir Mukhoti, Vice- b1ys decisions were rover- the India Oovernmen s

tu speech about p0- the PSP -leaders walked out
signify

.

MUk referred try while it continued in

Keraianever took
over o 000. -

workers on the basis of ge- presidents, lirishi Basnerjee berations of the of°ete° reactionarYs P .
BerubarieiissT eva' oltv

rS'

ofhede1egates
1do1liC TransferResianeeCom

In an envelope with his New forces. The Act providing for de- considerate and very few "We I suppose', he said, nployee8 Not only that No of Industries and regions ireasurer
iieen the popular senti- with the representatives of

Y0k address, lightly typed Rashtra ati is said toThe P tention of people without people had been preventive- "are 1lieved to be people of other BPTUC conference had nd determined The open session of the con- ment on tiiis issue *iiat an - left parties except. the -- .

over The man obviously -have. Thomt trial has been In force since ly detained ' I should have a rather authoritarian tern- -witnessed such active par let- eorts must be made to ference which was held In even the Congress Legisla- PSP A public meeting was
- can't overcome his meri-

can attachments should
:

ver from 1950. The present extension,
which Is the sixth provides

thought" he said, "that, ac-
to an canons of

perament". .

Hiren Mukerjee ended up by
pjon of worker delegate3 in

the Issues vital-
forge trade union unity. It
hoild be particularly borpe in

the evening, was presided over
by Ranen Sen It paid homage ture and the Congress organised by this. Commit-

Maidan
.

the PrimeThimayya, w
theMinister for its continuance till the end

cor&ng
the very fact that sailng I really cannot under- y aecting the country in tii connection that the hallowed memory of d hd

with the Opposition
e at the Calcutta

on December 3
- e Is In a -huff because Cabinet Chosen Thapar of 1963. - with all the ill-will in'the stand why Government is so general and the working class one ot the main sources of Hasan Naser, trade -

union Sce the wliter session Henianta Basu, MIA
- we questioned his source of In the absence of Pandit a world against the-OppOsitiOn nervous about it when ali over j parUcular. disruption In the trade union leader 'of Pak.ttan, wh was of the Assembly commen- ForWard Bloc leader' and

information about our cx- mid authen-a1 B Pant who was away the Government could de the country there is a desire -. prominently movement is the existence of tortured to death in Lahore ced on November 14 the Secretary of the Commit-
' posure of his dirty doings

the U.N i wish to in-
. this story settling the U.P. Congress

disputes the Minister of
a few people,

be argument
only if Government holds out
a helping hand to go it toge-

. displayed acrosa the dais
struggle unite and

a huge number of still unor-
ganlsed workers in practicafly

- hine came up again and tee, presided. The delega- _
at

- form you that your paper by the Bin-
dthfl published State In the Ministry of

od an
against the continuation of ther, we all want to do so, it trade unions

4'e
all the major industries-of t Dutt Secretary of

the West Bengal Peace Coim-
d again before the House,
d adjournment 'motions

tion of the Berubari pee-
pie, which is going to'Delhs .

- . was not sent to me by any-
U.. S.

on its front page a smiling Home Affairs, B. N. Datar,
had the Preventive Detention is only Government s guilty

'conscience, knows
the only weapon in

for
State. , conveyed his greetings. were sought to be moved to represent their;case to' -

: -one working iii the
Embassy or in the U. S. In- icture of Thorat and in-

troduced him the' new
perhaps, felt that he
the chance of his - life in

Act".
álysg the figures given

or God
what, which stands in the way,

:

-. struggle an improve
stanar of living'sUm- , therefore, absolutely

necessary to "strengtiien the the work of tIe
Gupta

by the Opposition on seve-
ml' occasions. In the last

the Prime Minister, was -

also piesent. Most of the
.

formation Service. A friend of Staff! A getting the opportunity to by the -
Ministerwhich could and that Is why this ugly blot p the main objectives forces of' unity by taking up conference Indrajit

ointed out that the two main - week in particular, Bern- speakers emphasised the
of ours brought your publi-

-c--- cation to my -wife's notice
fent error per- move the Bill for considera-

tion. And he made a thorough
not be taken on trusthe

how most of the Ins-
continues on our statute
book".

fom the conference
incirajit Gupta, MP., Gene-

concrete campaigns on spe-
issues for bringing- about thlll had emerged from bars held the centre of at- need for building up a umt-

broad-based move- '

We are not too sure ha mess of a difficult job
showed
tces could have been pro- In the subsequent debate in- secretary of the BPTUC action between BPTUC the deliberations of the con-

ference were
tention and completely'do-
nnnated the deliberations

ed and
nient against the proposed

that this friend is Un- His tone was strident and ceeded against under the ex- CU1a1 Yagnik Prabhu Narain placed his report be- d non-BPTtJC organisa- of the House cession
' . nected with the two U. S.

PATIL S
his manner obnoxious and laws. He proceeded to SIngIf and Dr. KrIshflaswamY . fore 'the delegates. The 25- tions". .

pint, '-the offensive of the The visitors! galleries also Jyoui Basu said that the
:

'

organisatiOns. . crude. His arguments were say, "There can be no possible- among others made serious page report concretely analy- imüitáneously "an an-out employers and the Govern- were packed beyond' capa- pregthmme of the resist- '

: schoolboyish and he was reason why; when Govern- and sober 'contributions. In the - . the main features of the drive should be launched to ment would become more city whenever Berubari ance' movement would be
' He again wants to know hardly able to put them meat has in its armory so third reading stage Sadhan situation facing the working anise the -laths of unorga- and more ruthless in the fid the agenda. To announced aftei the reac-

how we received his letter across He was faced with many other weapons it should Gupta made a forceful plea ;jg State the policies ed workers and to bring coming per'od, and the an instance, the num- tions of Congress circles to
addressed to J P Last week' to IT ct say what interruptions at every step take recourse to preventive for rejecting the Bifi On Mon- 'tisat are being pursued by the about a marked expansion of working class would have to ber of visitors on November the Prime Minister's pro-
itself we had asked him

the
I khd of foodthS Sado- and Sri Naushir Bharucha s

made his con-
detention. day when Pandit Pant rose to

had to take cogni-
' employers and the Govern- th membership of'our unions. forge unity in its ranks to was estiinatái at 932 as mised statement were .

sk those among
----- Jeevandani's entourage who

ba Patil has arranged for
the benefit of our supposed

point of order
fusion worse confounded.

There is section io'i Cr P
c The Government can arrest

reply he
sauce of the mood of the Lok

meat the glorious struggles
'waged by different sections of 0 There Is a c 0 e 0 beat back this offensive

on issues like
against the sitting aecom-
moiiation of 262, a record

known
The Congress-controlled "

' are still clinging to patrio- - consumption needs and his The seriousness of the men- ordinary policeman can Sabha and it was a tone dif- workers and the gains regis- age of trade on org a-
In o s 'the unemployment problem, for the Assembly's sessions Calcutta Corporation, at a

'
tsmperhaps, J. J. Singh

'
dóubted political ambi- sure was reduced by the way . arresta man and after some ferent from that of his Minis- tered by them But, it has also niser relation , ,ue

be done. Effective seps mu it it wostd have to actas the recent years. iany more -speciai meeting on Decem- '
Is finding it difficult to tions. With this PL-480 he tried to present it as time.have remand for 15 days; ter of State laid bare the 'weaknessof the be taken to overcome organiser and leader of all had to go away disappoint- bér 3, adopted a reso1uion; . .

locate a person with this food he has managed to a very casual affair meant to
''habitual

There Is SeCtiOn 115 of the Pantji made It clearthat, jg class movement. It ..

si-as q C y as pos stions of the working peo- ed as they coqid not secure resenting' the' proposed
virtue sabotage State trading in tackle goondas Crumnal Piocedure Code as GoverUu -'W it, -dr- tjer -Tormulates specIfic weakness

le
pie admission. While the bat- "unauthorised" transfer of

But the piece de resist-
foodgrams But what about
feeding the people?

Here for Instance Is a gem
front the star performance

They are bad enough they are
pernicious enough they .am

my meant only The
right to vote once in ftve

ja'to'overcome mum.
In placing the Teport. In- The whole of the seeonu ii1 the BPTUC hadec , tie goes on inside the legis-

iature, public meeIings are
Berubari and asking the In-
dia Government to desist

arice of this man s urn- The Minister after mentioning already on the sttute hook " years in general elections jit Gup emphasised The -devoted to discus- es ;obth for being held to protest aga- from it
' pudence comes in his fol- The Free Press Journal of that on January 1, 1960 there .AdveTtJng'ngaIn to the figu- the people had no right to j foUowin Points: none on the Generai Secre-. e

the entire workftiglowing claim "I wish to in- December 7 announces that were oniy 98 persons in pre- res given by the Minister raise demands even peace- The existing 'contradtc- tary 5 report Forty dalegates gui g I fCdnga
' form you that I could not "The offtake of Imported ventive detention and that 56 RIven Mukerjee said that it -fullybecause no movement t" i the policies of Including many workers, par classin :n it

-'w.______________________________________________
have gone to the ljmted foodgrains from Govern- of these were in the State of was clear that hardly ever did according to him ever re- the employers and the Gov- ticipated p

' States if the Government-of inent godowns has register- Bengal went on to say that 54 'Government haveoccaslon to mained peaceful. : ' - ' '

India had not proyide&i
facilities to obtain vie
neca foreiga exchge.

ed a sharp fall of about 50
per cent during the past six

of these were detained for
habitual goondaism seeking

'

detain any black-marketeers,
profiteers and hoarders ,-

' Government wanted

' He also backed the adminis-
trative and pollee organs and
the way they wielded the PD.

.

fl
'

' '

And this was done at the
months. . . . .

:

to press Parliant with
the gravity of the mence, lie really to proceed aèainst Actand other repressive laws,

' r
y/

; - j' -. u - .
" "

-.
'.. ' -. . '

instance of Prime ,fjnister omi sources admitted said I would request the Hon anti social characters, then aiid saw nothing wrong in
-' Nehru himself' (Emphasis

J I SmgWs)
here today that this has
created a serious problem

House to note the clrcumstan-
ces 000ndmsm In the first

these who are hindering
the maintenance of supplies

them He knew that the Con-
gress Party s voting machine F wanted to see bed unashamedly in the pre- hers o e , Then before the Amembly in

He tOld
No one need be carping at

anyone s intentions
' - '

Is
of 'storage, preservation itce and the habitual act and services would have in the Lok Sabha' was at hl anyone

aenerate and de-e,, sencé of everybody. ' I am not beingse ec 0 Y rch next year
me that if neieasary

good
And maybe he will do" one" What tb.is niposter

. that Pantht d turn-over' of of goondaism were threatened very much more disposal and despite his soft- UOW
based cliques o a A little prior to this unedi- became I am a amar

bch of them would cross or .two spectacular things. .

-ciaimlng is
Nehril'went out of his way

importeci grains in this re-
gion.

or were being committed".
silence re-

than they do in the list."
Recaillng laSt yeaL!s food

spoken way what he relied on
was that ultimate sanction. party behave in an

g spectacle, the outwitte4
nntsteriansts had fired their But Pantji had the power of

'biggest
the' floor

'.

But all those would be kid-
' ' to let somebody go to the

, tO work

. . .
'

An embarrassed
igned among the Congress movement Ii West Bengal One unfortunate feature of ger of their positions Oi.

'should been
last shot, which was SO clia-

had
the Moghals that this
country has knÔWIi. Twice-

;
, : -xy.o.Ing

g themselves who forget -

that the pro-capitalist and
" United Nations j j spite of the benches as Datar carried on when 87 persons Including 17 the debate was that it was ex- pmfit, he have racteristic of them! They defeated Gupta was "elected" anti-people policies which ,-

' against the Indian delega-
Government a

fact that importeil coarse this type of effective advocacy MLA5 were detained under plotted by Swatantra and
to

Lukrow durmg the raised the highly inflammable
Hindus

.. mopposed by the Congress HOtro.d have' brought the Samjmr-
' tion and the

' declared policy on Tibet!
rice is soW at Ba. 16 per
mauiid, as compared to Rs.

of a measure which everyone
knew was deplorable. The Op-

the PJD. Act, he said that,
while people demanding re-

allied elements openly
espouse the cause of anti- .

'

iogey oi the caste
dominating 'the shOW. Party meeting when it assem-

bled for chOosthg its leader ' So fa as the people -of the
to its well-

deserved doorn were initia--- We are sure the right per-
' ' 3. J. Singli In

per maun realised for position felt more incensed. duction i the price of rice national and disruptive eie- iie pongress big-wigs of
they

with the reported and the Chief Minister. State 'are concerned, they d jointly and' even prima-C.Sons will put indigenous rice. In the case Hiren Mukerjee opened were detained, there was no meats. the State confabulated, tiireat of Glrdhari Lal to waik - f t en"six Would most heartily say to rily, by Gupta.- -his ulace and curb his anti- wheat also the imnorted ++i that 'even' . consuired. theY used an the , fnld it.h liii fol- Nrneen ou o w ' .. ' V

' i,nal activities. a Es. 14 per We;:.
-S ' inaund as against Rs. 22 for 'pect a speech' "so uncénvin-

-'

PRESIDENT theindigenons quality." dug, so inept and so
mindful of the gravity of

V '
: AND SLANDER 'We can confidently cx- , the subject and the depth of

.
pect . PaW soon thundering feeiing in 'the country about

' A FTER Vijayalakshflhl thO that the granting of 'Sam- it."
Awretched rulflour-mOn yukta Maharashtra has Asoka Mehta said he felt

' gem have turned their guns turned Bombaywailas into dd and distressed
' on. our venerable President. who refuse to eat hesg the Minister's spec-

' .. S For Rajen Babu's sake I cheap food. A few months oh because it showed how= hope those in charge of his laterafter the elections the use of measures like pre.
'

V public relations wifi do bet- no doubtsome Enquiry ventive detention "bluntsCommission will probe and the sensitivity of persons." -- tee than what the Extertial find- that the-U.S. has. been
A for the substance of the'.' ' Affairs Ministry did for our-

High Comnissionerin Loll- selling us uneatable food- matterapart from the man-"grains! Such are the ways ncr in which It was presented
'

': don. of the 'Congress raj. en Mukerjee branded the
V V These poisoned tongues BIll as one "which is repug-

wag that the president's ONLOOKER nant to all that is held to be -

address on the role of the - decent and precious in the
- Raahtrapati and 'his rela- December 7 poutic life of the country".

- - It had to be "opposed lock
' stock d bathl at every stage

' methods of i,lackmail that I;;;e; ifhe werenOtthO5fl members of the outgoing Mm- inc new wiLueut. '' V

- could have ever been thought their nominee for the Chief ISti7 Wioth a bitter letter to luck to you! Do topple down Gupta's
either by Canakya or .Ma- they propped the meeting and announced the new Ministry. In doing so,

V chiavélli. They said, outside in him up and whipped up the that, though they would not despite yourselves, you would Record . '

the presence of pressmen and question of touchable and an- act as issidents", none of be acting in the Interests . of . V

others and Inside in' their touchables. them under any circumstances, the State and its suffering Let It not be forgotten that
' ' group meetings, that it Is they would join Gupta's Ministry. masses; that means, you would democracy and parliamentary .

who "bad made Nehru a leader Cane .- The rest of them, with their be doing what you could not functioning have been shame- -

V and it is they who will now dig retinues of hangers-on (I re- do when you were Ministers lessly trampled upon and he ;
' his- grave"! They called the Angle . gret. I find it dIcuIt to speak . . . . S '' has been foisted In the- name -

' Oongress High Command a of them respectfully!) are p'jy exploitlni the hatred of Pundit Nehru's national

gang of "political murderers." Lal himself swearing vengeance. They und anger' of the people aga- and International prestige. He
V - ' was not reluctant to play this have made it known that they the- departed Ministry, exPectei by the High Corn- .

V
Weeping dangerous game if it helped would not allow the new Chief Gupta and his supporters are mend "to win this State in

him is evident from his 5re- Minister to function; they tisg to pose as real chain- the next general elections". -

i Leaders ported speech In a meetIn would ndt rest till they have pions of the 1èoon people. '' 11 not be done by
V S of the mlnlsteriaiist group. brought- down his Ministry. Assiduously the legend s be- dllspleasthg the tycoons who

. '-And-finally, when the ñeme . He Is said to have-bitterly More specially, as a very lug spread that Gupta has have all these years determin-

V ala could not be halted, they bewalleth 'Wbat have' I not important member of old "changed", that as a result of ed how the aftairs of this

V

broke down and wept. Bitter got which Gupta has got? set-up told me, they would two defeats at the polls, he are to be run. At least

' tears of dlsappOhitment and '
If he isanM.L, ILB,, I am not allow the'new budget to' has learnt his lesson, hat he not by Gupta.

fear of the future streaming also anM.A., LL.B! I am be passed when C. B. Gupta's has. become a "staunch Neh-

- V

down their cheeks, they sob- also One of the oldest mem- 1inwnce Minister places it mite". , R8lflfSh Sinha V
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We publish below extracts from a lecture o Conference acted n a respofl- they have sO part1cipatd It Ing go Into public ector8

. .. 1 4 1 e b1e -
uer, where they me ey haé naturY erefore,tere are no prob- Ume YOU appe by and1e They came to the conci '

. a , orgaDe y e CU a a ought to have subscribed to themselves acquiesced the lems of d1strbut1Ofl The pub- to the bulk oZ e people who that these people ar
poye occupa- such as wod cover the whole much are of o1Ib I
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Tfollowuig extracts are from the text of the nant role m the events at all marskjoeld who acted as a to the attempt of the colonial-

statement of the Soviet Government issued on costs, their inability or reluc- fhmkey of the colonialistS. -
Lsts to restore the oki:Order n

-December 5:
tance to -put their actions , . '

thecOngo by launching an of--

' - ,
.and personal Interests be- e 0 0 g act on fensive againSt the disgrace- -

--
The events of the past few days in the Congo neath the national interests, . serves as an eloquent evidence colonial regime for the

- show that the colothal NATO powers with the Uni- interests of the common strug-
of the disgraceful role played destruction of the strong-

ted States at the- head have openly adopted the path for independence and for Y the United Nations Secre- d mt bases of

of liquidating the Parliament of the Congo Republic
its consoudation . , . .

ary-Gener
Con

repre- - coloniaUSt ifl 911 parts of

and the legitimate Government headed by Patrice - .
e g . the world, for the final aboli-

- Lumumba, the path of destroying tile national mdc- African -
When It was learned that tion of colonialism....

' pendence won by the Congo1ee people . . . Aid
he MobutU bands wch have .

been created by and are In the The peoples have the right

The colonialistS want to bassy in Leopoidville which
pay of the colonlaUsts had to demand from the United .

. physiôallY remove the lead- is acting together with the The flames of Luinumba, seized Prime Minister Luinwu- Nations that it hou1d take

' - ers of the congolese State and Belgians as the diYeCtiD
Gizengi, Okito, KasoflgO ba, the United Nations repre- resolute actions against the

- the political leaders of the centre from which comes
Mimlo have alreadY becOfle sentatives started to deny re- aggressOrs and co1pnial ravi-.-

of the Congo and to a free ow of mone7 to the banner of fighting Africa solutely reports to the effect shers who are striving to

, replace them with their pald carry out gangster activi- and this cannot be taken that they had tried to inter- strangle the Independence of -

agents of th& MobutU and ties in the Congo in the m
away. A great role in de-. fere with the outrages com- -the Congo Republic. The. pre-

-
Tshombe type. They are using , terests of the colonialiStS.

eng e in epen ence mitted by these bands and to sent situation In the Congo

for this vile purpose also the! -

of the Congo Republic is help the Prime Minister. makes itimperative that these

traitor of the Congolese peo,' Loot
played by the assistaflC ' actions should be usdertakea

- pIe Kaavubu --

com1flg from the independ- They boasted of their flOfl- without -delay

,
Redivided

ent nations of Africa, in intervention" ki th1 case. This -

, Actually they -S-are leading -- - -

particular Ghana, Guinea, confirmed to the hilt the lac- Above all It is essent1al

-
matters to restoring In the actuall olng on in the UM MOrOCCO, Sudan, keylsh role of the United Na- FIRSTLY, to release imme-

.
countrythepowerOf the co- - the Congo is the redlvLsiOn Ethlop1, Mali. tions or, to be more exact, of teY the Prime Minister

- old (Belgia) and new (Ae-
thfiuence ad of stocks be- -

rican) colonialists who are tween the eat colonial P0- 0

actlnghandmhafld with werstheUmted8tat:s Soviet Sipport Pled gd
PrtugueSe, British and eñch plunder of the wealth of the -

colonial authàritiés - Jn Congo thebas of the O-

Africa. . .
lence and crimes bemg per- not without reason that the representatives of the cO- of the Congo Republic Lu-

- -
Having disarmed the troops

petrated now by the:?1om; Bammarskioeld, fearing the lonlalists. : mumba the Chairman of

loyal to the legitimate Luthu-
ai g role of African states in the en real non-intervention

the Senate Okite, the Chair-

mba Government and iiaving
g . . . Congo, has sent and Is onti- was necessary to enable the nan of the Chamber of De-

mustered paid gangs out of The developments in the nuing to send there American, legitimate Government to dis- puties asOngO and other

the scum of Congolese society
Congo Iii the first place teach Canadian, Swedtsh, Irish and charge Its functiOns, the Unit- 11inisters and Members of

foreign adventu1ers and that coloflialiStS do not give other SerVicemen and officials ed NationS representatiVea'
he Parliament and at the

- inereflarieS smuggled In UP anYthing on their own free who loyally serve the big fore- crudely interfered in the af- same time to take all the ne-

- through Brassavile the Ca-
will. Each concession Is wres- Ign monopqlies. fairs of the Congo and paraW-

cessary measures to restore

- . lonialists are tryifl to carry ted by the peoples by forç, It Is not without reason that sed the activities of this Gov-
the functionhig Of the 1egiti'

- out their dsigns in a new
step forward to freedom i attempting to restore the ernment.

mate Government and Far-

form
is won m hard struggle. colonial regime in the Congo .

hament of the Congo Re-

+
The eventS in the CongO ra- Republic, the colon1aUtS are But whenit came to protec- .

publlc.

U . S
pidly dispel the spirit of lial strivIng in the- first place to ting the head of the Govern- - - -.-

- . -

trust in age-old oppressors and isolate it; from its -iost relia- ment-and other leaders of the SECONDLY, it i nces

Intervention their 5ervantsgentlemn of ble African friends .- Ghana, Parliament and the Govern- to dISflfl - fortith1tb

-
the Hanimarskjoeld, mmche, Guinea, the united Arab Re ment of the Congo from- out- Mobutu's territoristic mobS

The existing situation in Kasavubu type - , which £tlll public and others, and are rages by imierialiStS and cob-
by the. forces of the troDp$

- the Congo is dde in the persists in some places. pressing for the withdrawal of. nialists, they displayed "flOfl- sent th the Congo in acc0xñ

-
first place o the undisguis -

The coloflialiStS are still the troops of these independ- Intervention" which- actually ance witl the resoluflonof

- . ed and- crude interference using in their own predatorY ent state. from Congolese ter- amounted. -to complictY with .
the SeciW CounciL

- of the present United interests the -division and dif- ritory. - - .

the-se imperialists and colon!-

States dmi1jStTatiOfl -in fereuceS beteefl- tribes, par- alists.
to set up a-

- the internal affairs of Use ties and organiaat10 -the However, not always and
siecial conunission of repro-

-:
Congolese State. complacency and1 of-do- iotby all Mriçan as weU as ..nd Its

sentatives of African and

It is generally known - thrmivatioa of some cham fl .states was the Dec55- '
Asian countries to invest'-:

that the criminal activities pions of national freedom, sary unity maintained in Results rate carefully the sources

;:
against the Parliament and their jiSive faith in the law safeguarding the sovereign

of financing and supplying-

I . : the Government of the established by the coloniaF rights of the Congo Republic It is exactly as aresu1t of of- weaPons to Mobntu'g

Congo are openly directed Ists, the desire of certain per- whichfefl victim to the ire- such actions of the repre- mobs.

,
by the United States Em- soniti to play the don'-!- perlalist aggression. sentatives of the United Na-

;

- -

flonsincludingitS SecretarY-' FOURTRLY, to remove

The colonial oWere cle- General that they, as well as from the Congo all Belgian
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verly used in their predatory the troops UDdov their corn- imlitary and officials n call-

interests - the differences snand in the Congo which 'Y With the resolutions

A chest X-ray is the quickest and easiest way to which had arisen at times bad beensent there by a de- of the Security Council -and

-

make sure that you are not suffering from tuberculosts. between these countries, the cision of the Security Coun- of the extraordinarir session

chest X-ray canshoW one of the following fmth of some of cii far from carying out the of the Umted Nations Ge-

- chest
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